
XXXVIIITE CONGRESS.—FIRST BSS3ION,

•CLOBB OF YESTERDAY’8 PROCEEDINGS,

SENATE. ' fThe bill equalizing the pay of soldiers in the
United States, army. being under consideration

• Mr. Davis (Ky.) resumed his remarks o»» thep amendment offered by him yesterday. He said,
though the writ ofhabeas corpus was suspended,
•it didnot suspehd the trial which every eitv/ .f,r> hits
a right to under the Constitution and tHo laws.'ThePresident assumedtheeuormousresponsibilityto prohibit the return of the States iauh.r their con-
stitutions, and required that certain conditions

• which were abhorrent to the majority of tin* people
-

®* these Slates shall be complied \\ ith before thefetate spall qe allowed to return to the Union. The
•re-election of the present President, or the election♦of a person, of- similar radical views, would con-
mrm these enormous usurpations and. abuses ul:power; In the course of bis'speech, Mr. Davisreferred to aremark attributed to Mr. Seward byLord Lyons, on newspaper authority, in which*he Secretary of State is reported as havin'- sain:

' ‘*My Lord, I can ring this bell, and a citizen orr»ew York'‘will be arrested; and this, and a citizen
*Ol Indiana will he placed induress; ’»

Mr. Davis proceeded to comment on the eouse-
•quences ofsuch a stale of affairs.

. Mr. Anthony (R. I.) .interrupting, wished to
know whether tie Senator from Kentucky was
cognizant of the truth of the paragraph, and "would
inquire whether it were not more proper to kno wthe facts before parading them in the Somite, withhis comments uponfthem.

... Mr. Davis declined to be interrupted, as ho
knew the Senate was weary with his talk, and to

. acknowledge the God’s truth, lie was tired of it
himself. [Great laughter.]

Mr. Davis referred to a meeting held at onefime in Massachusetts, at which resolutions were
'passed inciting the negroes of the South to revolt
against their masters. The Senator from Massa-
chusetts took, a prominent part in that meeting,

-rm/vret dianot raiße a word of objection against
■such an Omf,aSeous proposition.
•Mr; Wilson said i»C was at tbe meeting as a

-'Spectator
Mr. Davis proceeded at gleac length in deaild-

'Ciation of the course of Massachusetts since fliecormation of the Federal government, and madesome satirical allusions to her Senators on the
• Senate floor at this time. He said the military
Senator, Mr. Wilson, had attempted to baby aud
domineer over flies© who were his peers on taisfloor. . ■

MT. Wilson, called Mr. Davis to order.
The Chair sustained the question of order.
Mr. Doolittie thought the whole tenor ofthe re-

marks oithe Senator from Kentucky were calcu-
lated to create personal strife. ,He should either
call the Senatcrfrom Kentucky to order leave the
Senate, as he wouldiiot sitin his seat and listen.to
these’personal attacks. They were not only o”ut
of order, bnt beneath the dignity of the Senate.
Theiiite of the Senate was too precious to be
wasted in personal vituperation.

. Mr. Johnson agreed with the Senator from Wis-
consin that much of ."what had been said by the
Senator fromKentucky was productive ofnothing
but mischief.

Mr: Wilson hoped the Senator from Kentucky
would bo allowed to conclude his remarks/ what-
•everthey might be.

Mr. Sumnerhad never made any harsh allusion
to the Senator from Kt ntucky, and*he waswilling
that he should proceed in his attacks against him
until doomsday.;Mr. Davis then concluded his remarks.

Mr. Sumneroffered amendments to the Consti-
tution of the United States, as a substitute for
those reported by Mr. Trumbull, from the Judi-
ciary Committee, a few days ago, and asked that
they might be made the especial order for Monday
next."

ijlf. Sumner’samendments areas follows:
1. There shall be nc-ilher slavery nor involuntary

.servitude anywhere in the United States, or with-
in the jurisdiction thereof, otherwise than in pun-
ishment for crime, and that Congress may make
all laws necessary and proper to enforce its pro-
hibition.

2. To strike out the; third paragraph of the se-
cond section of the fourth article of the Constitu-
tion, except the words “excludingIndian* not
‘taxed,” so that the whole clause should read,
“Representatives and dire;t taxes shall be ap-*

; portioned among the several States of the Union
to the.r number, excluding Indians not

'taxed, * *

3. To strike out from the third paragraph, se-
-cond section, fourth article of the Constitution,
the words * *noperson, held to service or labor in

: one State under; the Jawß.thereof and escaping
into another, shall, in consequence of any laws
orregulations therein, T>© discharged from such
service or labor, bnt shall be delivered up on the
claim of tbe party to whom such service or laboramay be. due. ’

*

On motion'of Mr. Hale, the Senate went into
Executive session and afterwards adjourned.

Mr. Farnsworth (111.) introdmeed the following
jointresolution:

Be itresolved, <£c., That the thanks of Congress
are hereby given to those noble and brave men
who, baring already so gallantly endured the
hardships and perils of war lor more than twoyears in support of their country aud flag,present
the sublime spectacle of agamroltmtarily enroll-
'ing ihemselves in the army of "the Union lor an-
• other three years’ campaign, or so long as the war
-shall continue.

Second, That the Secretary of War may cans#
this resolution to bo read to each of the veteran
regiments ‘which have re-enliated,or shall re-enlist

Hn both the volunteer and regular forces of the
United Slates.

The resolution was unanimously passed without
debate.
-Mr. Dawes (Mass.), from the Committee on

' Elections, reported resolutions declaring that John
S. S.eeper is not entitled to a seat as Kepresenta-

- tiye from the Third Congressional District of Mas-
sachusetts, and that Alexander H. Bice is entitled
to the seat.

The resolutions were ordered to be printed, and
theBouse resumed the consideration of the hill te
establish abureaufoi Jreedmen’s affairs.

Mr. Cox (Ohio), after discussing its constitution-
ality and humanity, stated that he could not sup-
port so novel, sweeping and reYolntionary a
scheme as establishing an eleemosynary system for

' blacks by the Federal Government, and making
• the Government a plantation speculator and over-
seer. Heheld that the highest humanity was ad-
herence to the Constitution. We are invoked to
look the fact in the face, that millions more of
slaves .will he freed who areunlit for freedom and
need care. This is too true. We cannot, by shut-
ting one eye, ignore the fact. He accepted events,
and he advised the humanity of Hew England,
fatteningupon Western toil, to do its part in saving
- the slaves so improvidently freed. If slavery be
* doomed, then the conflict will be befcweehr blsck
. and white, and no longer between slavery .and
freedom. Ho system like this can srve the slave.
’No now system of miscegenation, which is but an-
other name lor amalgamation. and which is being
urged by Abolitionists, and toestablish which asa
system, no doubt,-we shall soon have a bureau,
will save thfr slave. f

The Northern Deraecraey arenot responsible for
his extirpation. While we never were pro-
jslavery, we were for--non-intervention. Slavery
inay be crushed outas the war geeson, hut so will
the slave. Ifslavery had. to die, good men would
have prepared the slave to'be saved, and that it
Should have been by the enforced action of the
States, not by the rough usages or war and the

- usurpation ofpower. -
For this condition of the slave the dominant

party is responsible. In strikingat slavery they
have struck- down local liberty, of which the
Northern Democracy are the champions. They
have marred the perfection and periled the en-

' durance df our political fabrie. For. this they
must answer next fall., No more cry of pro-slavery Democracy. The issue will be the old or-
der, vt ith Democracy to administer, or continued
revolution with despotism.

The grand old Union, with as much: of local
sovereignty and constitutional andpersonallree.
dom as may be saved from the abrasion of war and
the aggrandizement, of power, or a new abolition
-military unity of territory, with a trinity of debt,
tyranny and fanaticism.

M.. Wnshburne said hs had always listened to
>the gentleman’s speech with attention, for he had
heard it several times before They should not,probably, during the next session ofCongress hear■the gentleman again rehearse his speech,for judg-
ing by-the recent-elections in Ohio, and particu-.
larly in the. gentleman*-s district, he would say tohim, in the language of Watts, and in as solemn aspirit: “Ye dying man, come view the ground-where you must shortly lie. [Langhter. 1He here desired the B onse to hear what theirfriend from Ohio had written in his hook called-“The Bnckeye Abroad” ae to what he saw atRome, and while -he was rambling among thegilded corridors of -Bt. Peter’s. Writln g about themusic which ravished the ear, and the incensewhich titillated the nose, the author says, soon•therearose In that chamber—what ashocking thing-it would he here—a plain.African, delivered a ser-mon in Latin in the most graceful manner. Thepriest referred to was an Abyssinian. What a
commentary, Hr. Washburne said, this wason

■°?r African prejudices. [Laughter.] The head•of the great Oathollo Ohnrch, surrounded by the.-ripest scholars of the.age from-all parts of theworld, listening, not to eurfriend from Ohio, butto the eloquence ofthe despised negro,and thereby,in the language oi the author, ‘ -illustrating to the
world the common bond of brotherhood thatbindsthe human race.’ ’ [Laughter.]

further read from Mr. Cox’s-
cotolne.nts as he proceeded, and re-

lnit said copies of the
C—izenj°^Alrican descent, beauti-

CathedraJ
wer* <ilstrihnted at the door of the

r'° .WT> bDt “ opportunitywas not furnished for that purpo*e ; ** J

The Bouse took up the Senate iointrw**in*iA«ttMta to Major-GeneralGeer*.3 Thomas and the
ofcKamaTsT 1“* at

t° inClade
- Mr. Farnsworth thonght thanks to that officerought to be provided lor In a separate resolution=Mr. Garfleia aald nbat thanks -or Oongresi had
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A FIRE ABSOOIATION--
„

Incorporated March 27, iB2O. *

OFFICE, No.-34 N. FIFTH street.
Insure BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLDFURNITUREand MERCHANDISE
generally, from Lose by Fire, (In th*
iladelphia only.)

Statement of the Assets of the Association,- Jann-
. • ary 1, 1663.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property In the

City cfPhiladelphia only 9708,494 66
Ground Rents ; 98,139 97
Real Estate 14,366 13
Csshonhand M,031 36

<785,683 13
„ ■ TRUSTEES:

_ GSOEGE W. THYON, President.g; Hamilton, Geo. I. Young,John Sonder, Jen. E. EyndaU,
Lstl P. Coats,
Samnsl Sparhawlr,SS; CiarlesP. Bower,

mys W7T.T.Tfl~&T «x»; BUTLER, Secretary.

EXCLUSIVELY—THE

This Company, favorably knownto the commit-nearly forty years, continues to insuregainstloss or damage.by. fire, on Public or Private
permanently orfor a limitedtime.Also, on Furniture, StocksofGoods and Merchan-4ise generally, onliberal termß.

Capital, together with a large Buiplus
- Invested in the most careful manner,
.Which enables them to offbrto the insured an nr-

doubted security in the case ot lose. ■
,„ ■ ‘

„
directors.

Jonathan Patterson, : ThomasRobins,'Alexander Benaon, Daniel Smith, Jr.,William Hontelius, JohnDevereruc,Isaac Hazlehurst, Thomas Smith. '
- Henry Lewis,

PATTERSON, President,Wmu«Q, Secretary.

INSURANCE.
A :a J>IK T

I ,9A£r mutual insurance com-
£'arqjiiiaT Ruildiug, No. 15

OTP ANCF^■ n .40T)., INLAND IN-oSft*;- —R̂isks* taton- on -vessels,' cargos*
on

T ' '* P:irte ot ttie world, and on good*S?!,rt« I‘I?f.tr^lfportatloll on rivers, canals, rail-UnHed«tate?ther coaTßy!Wcaa tttfougnout tb*
WILLIAM CRAIG-, President.

n p PETER CUELKN, Vice President.V. xs. Stacey, Secretary.
' DlZffiOTOne.-SL+m^S1£raig Heury C. DalJet,

William T.Lowber,
«r ' J. Johnson Brown,rmiSrS'i Samuel A. Rulon,§3 s P ail?tt ' Mason Hutchins,

Rickards, Henry L. Elder,Pearson SerrUl, Charies Conrad,■ ■ ■ William H. Baird. i
FIEE INSURANCE. com

INCORPORATED 1810.—CHARTER PER.■ ' ■ PSTT7AL.
310 WALNUT Street, above.THIRD Street,
__

. PHILADELPHIA. ■
snRRr ri«

l
l
argeJ npOAPITAL STOCK aid

i.i
Invested in soond and available Seen-'nuee, continuo to insure on Dwellings, Stores.Furniture, Merchandise, Vessels inport, and theirCargoes, andjother personal property. All Lossesliberallyand prongrtly adjusted.

Draco toes.
John T. Lewis,
James R. Campbell.
Edmund G. Dutilh,
Charles W. Poultnev,
“orris. ’

ThomasB. Marls,John Welsh, i
Samuel C. Morton,
Patriot Brady,

Israel
THOMASAlbert O. L. Ghawi

S. MARIS, President. =■'m»._ Secretary. my23-
Fame insuita noe, company,

NO. 406 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

iIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
, DIBBOTOR3.iranolsN. Buek, Jno.W.Evennan,Charles Richardson, Robert B. Potter,

« wy^w,‘ s’ Jno. Kessler, Jr.,
p' E.D. Woodrow •

Chas Stokes,Oeo. A: Vest, Jos. D.Ellis.FRANCIS N. BUCK, President.
„ ,

CHAS-RIOHARDSDN,Vice President.W. I.Btakoharb, Secretary.

WPE INSURANCE.

AUCTION S.IKES.
Aj. -I'SEEMAH, ATJOTIOSEEB,u.S?\*S3SiMJSPT-etreas..ahoynTo^ri^i ,

• "MARCH 2, ISM..519 CHEERY ST— ftneat two- storybrick dwel-
i? VUfif’ back buildings and let, fe vtb>* 04 icet. S‘<4 ground renf.’ Executrix's Sale-Estate of Robert E. Jamest det’t?; ,

qttlNOE ST—Three two-story brick houses,
below Walnut st; each 14 feet 5 inches by about 50

•leSsAtSPr\t rcrr l?Jn oa each house ',BTJILDIh*G- ROT, on Dauphin st, above 25th,
in Penn Tillage, 35 feet from, feet toHeman st. Orphans ’ Court Sale—Estate of LewisC. Bauersacfo-dec* d. •

11TH and GIEAKD AVENTTE—"Business standand dwelJirg bouse,three-story brick house S Wcomer, 19 by 6t> feet. $9O ground rent. Pereim>l
tory sale. .

&c., MONTGOMERYCOUNTY—A tract ofland a the corner ofSecond
and Mill sts, Bridgeport. Montgomery connty,
Opposite Norristown, on the Scbuylkill, -with ma-
cniue,Ebop, lonrdry, store-house, steam engine
and boilers, lathes, saws, pullies and machinery;
lot Si feet 9 inches on2d st, 149 feet on mill st,where it narrows to 40 feet and extends the fur-
ther depth of 91 feet to the railroad. See hand-
bills.

’l7O ADAMS ST—A three-story brick house and
lot, 12 by 4*5 ieet to a 6 feetalley. 536 ground eent.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Patrick Grogan, dec'd.

9 GBOUND RENTS—Each$42 perannum, out
of lots, of ground with good dwellings thereon,
Taskerst above Bth, each 15 feet 8 inches by 63 feetdeep. tPuncfuallypaid.COURT, 13TH and LOMBARD—I 2 small
houses, ‘‘Land’s Court,’’ Lombard,above 13th st,3s.by 122feot. Subject to 153 ground rent. Yieldsnear$660a year above the ground rent. Orphans*
C<sf *f Robert S. Potter , dec'd.ST., WHITEH Al*l*—A tlires-storybrick bou«e and lot. No. 10 plot of Jat D. Pratt,
fitfbyl2o feet to Scattergood st. Orphan** CourtSale—Estate Gunibng, dec\a.

BRIDGE ST.. WHITEHALL—A lot of ground
'Bridge st, adjoining,4oJs by 120 feet to Scattergood
st. Orphans' Court Sale—Same Estate

ALDER ST—A two-story brick shop and lot, 1above Poplar st, 18 by 40 feet. $24. grouid rent.•Orphans* Coirt Sale—Estaterf. Crook minors.
.FRAME HOUSES, MaNTUA-Two fram<sdwellings and lot, N. E. side of Lancaster tnrn-vest of the Jlantua 35feetfront, extending throngh to the old Lancaster

road. , Otphans* Court Sale—Estate of Sarah Buck-
ley* dec'd.

50 ACRES, CARPENTER’3 ISLANDS,
t'acv ofland in 21th Ward on Carpenter’s IslSiJdand the Delaware river. Orphans' Court Solo—Estate of Jales~Buntingt dec'd.

1113 WALNUT ST—A genteel reeidence and lotWalrutet, belowl2th, doableback builoings, &c ,21 feet front, 133feet deep toa 12 feetalley, ofwhichit h£s the privilege. 85,600 mayremain if desired.
Sale peremptory by order of Heirs—Estate ofPeter A
Brcicne , dec'd.

2D dBOVh WHARTON—The third interest in3 frame houses and lot, 18 by 100 feet to Wheat st.
$24 ground rent. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ofGeorge J. Brown, dec'd.

COTTAGE RESIDENCE, S4TH WARD—A
two-storr brick rough-cast house, (with

attic) and lotol ground, S. W. comer Kiugsessing
avenue and 4?th st, 94 by S7k feet. $l7OO mar re-
main if desired.

'2B SWAIN 9ON ST—A three-storv brickhouse
and lot, below Almond st, is# feet 'front, 149feet
9 inches deep. Orphans' Court Sale—Estateoflsaao
B. Bussell, dec'd.

1104 SPRING GARDEN STREET—Four-story
brick residence, with back buildings aEd lot, 21by 105 feet, with an onuet into Ridge avenue.
First story could be easily altered into a store,
only requirieg a bulk window. Half cash.

TAVERN STAND AND FRAME HOUSES,
HADDINGTON.—A valuable property, “Union
House,” frame dwellings, smith shop, in-the
Tillage of Haddington. Sale by brder of Heirs—
Estate ofSamtul Sanders, dec'd.

VALUABLE LARGE LOT on Coumbia ave-nue, 192 feet inches: 56 feet on Howard aud
198 feetB inches on Potnaih street, 3 fronts, suita-
ble for a manufactory.- Sale positive to elose a
concern.

1717 SPRUCE ST—Fashionable brown stone
residence, with all modem improvements and
conveniences, 21 by 105 feet to a 20 feet street
Full descriptions inhandbills.

SCHNITZEL’S BREWERY, 31ST ST—A
valuable lager beer brewery on the Schuylkill,50
feet part on Thompson street, and 200 feet deep
stone brewery, brick beer vaults,, large cellar,.two
steam boilers, storerooms, dwelling, &c.,Aa.'s6o
ground rent. Orphan* Court Sato—Estate of-
Christian SchnUsel* dec’d.
LOT OF GROUND. 7TH AND YORK

A lot o' ground at tha S; K. comer, 60feet on 71b.
street, 184 feet inches ou York street to Tyson
street, ato feet street. S6O groundrent. Orphans'
Coitrt Sale—Same Estate.
BUILDING LOTS, FILBERT ST—2 buildine

lots, south side, east of 22d street, each 16 by 102feet. Executor*a Sale—Estate of Mary CuihberL
detected.

14 I.OTS ADJOINING—AIso 7 lots on Mick
tide ofthe above (U intvll). same s:2a.

VALUABLE CHESTERCO. FARM-73 acres,
part In the borough of'West Chester, with fine im-
provements; two large orchards) Ac. Hall cash.

FOB SALE—BIO,OOO MORTGAGE.
AtPrivate Sale—A mortgage of316, too, trail «*-

cored on property la theheart of the city, bearing
3 per eent interest, having several years to ran.

! AUCTION SALES.
Wf A SONS, . AUCTIONEERS,

and 141 South Fourth street
• e

-
ERie °* .assets*of the Bank ofJp^jBylvailia 15 P° 3tponed.to'\he first Tuesday in

*TT S STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE
ibon

I- xcllai,ee > every TUESDAY, at 12o’ clock

,

ei lcll property issued separately,and on the Saturday previous to each sale torncatalogues, in pamphlet form, giving fuUdescrip-
Particular attention giTen to sales at private

residences, &c.
FURNITURE SALES ATTHE AUCTIONSTORE. EVERY THURSDAY . ,

EXECUTOR’S SALE OF STOCKS.
ON TUESDAY, FEB. 21,

At 12 o’ clock noon, at the Exchange, by order otExecutor— vv
5 shares Philadelphia Bant.

- J 3 shares ComExchange Bank.
15 shaies Pennsylvania Raiiroad.
4 shares Hazleton Coal Co.S2CO City Siies, rew—clear oftaxes.

,j -aHDITIONAL SALE OF STOCKS.
• aieo, for other accounts

100 sbar*s Girard Bank.ICO shares Ur-ion Mutual Insnrance Co. *

So:e, Es’a e of JohnT.RickattSi dec’d*200 shares i-ommonwealth Bank.
100 shares Mill Hill Iron Co. >2-

1 sharePoint Breeze Park Association.
'

•

BEAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. "
Executors’. Sale—Estate of Charles Williams,

dec’ d—YAXFABLE BUSINESS Stand—MODERNFOUR-STORY BRICK STORE, No. 239 South
Second st, be!we*n Spruce and Dock sts;

THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,NouS2B
north Thirteenth st, corner of Brandywine st

TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING, No. 108Federal si..
VALUABLE FARM, 285 ACRES. Tankhaa-

nock township, Monroe county,Pa., 15miles west
of - . - rt

a feieiEpwry SaIe—BUSINESS LO-UAi iuii, N0.617 Fassyunk road.helow Sonthet.VALUABLE FARM, 172 ACRES. Montgomery
connty, Pa., 20 miles from Philadelphia, 2k milesfromGwynedd station and 1% miles fromNorih’Woles Station, on the North Pennsylvania Rail-road.

A WEIA. SECURED GROUND RENt Ot*•*o a^ye&r.
BSJCK STOREand DTOfrLING, No. 414 uoiih Frontst

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No.lOOMargaretlaat, west ofFront st.
LOT, Montgomeryravenue, 18thWard.

BUILDING LOT, Vienna st, 18lh Ward.
Assignee’s SaIe—VALUA BLETHREE STORY

EHOUSE’ Nos. 250, 254, ssf aadzs6north BROAD st, 03 feet front, 160feet deep.
.Salc-TWO-STORY BRICKhVTFJiLIh C, No, 1822 Poplar st, west of 18thst.

BEAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 1.Trustee’s Sale—Estate of Joseph T. Bailer,
dec’d—ELEGANT BRICK RESIDENCE, withall modem conveniences. No. 1330 CHESTNUTst, west of 43th st, opposite the Mint

Same Estate—ELEiANT MODERN FOUB-N STONE RESIDENCE, No.1332 CHESTNUT adjoining the above—has ** M
the modem convemehcesr ■4 IBREDEEMABLE'GROUND RENTS.

Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of W. Patterson,
dec’d—2 old IRREDEEMABLE GROUNDRENTS Sicoeaeh.

Salebyorder ofHeirs—2 old IRREDEEMABLEGROUND RENTS, Sl2-250-100 each.THREE-SI ORY BRI( K DWELLING, No.647 Eleventh st, ssuth of Ogden st.
VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND, 40 by 20*

feet, Richmond st, Kensington.
NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE, N0.524 south

Tenthst, between Lombard and Southsts.
VALUABLE' THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING, No. 224 north Tenth st, between
Race and Vine sts.

3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Ncs. 1517 and 1512 Vine st, with 7 three-storv
brick dweUings in therear.

THREE STORY ERICKSTORE and DWEL-
LING, No. 3525 Vine st, with 3 three-story brick
dwellings in the .ear on Pearl it. ,

Peremptory SaIe—THREE STORY BRICKHOTEL and DWELLING, No: 1633. Ridge
aTenne, between Girard st and Girard avenue,
20th Ward. .

MODERN DOUBLE BRICK RESIDENCE,
and about 2*4 Acres, Wyomtng aveune, east ofthe
Ninth Second street Road.

VALUABLE FARM, about 91 Acres, East
Brands wine township, Chester county, Fa. -

VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT, 10 acres.
Betblehi m turnpike, Ohestuut Hill, about one

south of the Chestnut Hill Derot.
LARGE and VALUABLE RESIDENCE, No.

257 South 4thstreet, between Walnut and Spruce
sts., with brick stable and coach hocse in the rear.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1739 MarTinc street, west of 17th street.
. Executors’ Peremptory Sale—Estate of John T.

Ricketts, dec’d—HANDSOME MODERN RE-
SIDENCE, No. 520 Tine st. east ol Sixth st, nearFranklin Sqoare. Sale absolute. .

TWO STORY ERICK DWELLING, No. 730•Webb st, west of Sixteenth st, Ist Ward.
THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-

LIR G, No. 1327Tine st, with 2 three-storybrickdwelling's on the rear
S THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,

Nos. 1513 and 1315 Vico st.
TALI 1ABLE BUSINESSLOCATION—Large

lot, with brick offlse, stable and carriage house,
Levant st. east ofThird st and north of Spruce st.

LARGE LOT, N. W. corner ef Evelina and
Levant sts, adjoining the above.
SALE OF A VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON, FEB. 19,
At tbe auction ‘store, a valuable law library,

wbirh includes the Pennsylvania and other re-
ports, elementary works, Ac.

For particulars see catalogues. .

Sale 1* o. 1910 Pine street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE MANTEL MIR-

ROR, GAS FIXTURES, FINE BNGBAV-
INGS. CARPETS, Ac.
ON WEDNESDAY HORNING, FEB. 24,

At 18 o’clock, at No. 1910 Pine street, by cata-
logue, thehandsome walnut parlor and chamber
furni-irre, oak dining-room furniture, fine mantel
milrcr, gas fixtures, fine engravings, handsome
spmry carpets, china and glassware, Ac.
Also, thekitchen utensils.
VS~ May he examined at 8 o'clock on the morn-

ing cfsale. ’ , ■ „

Philip ford a go., auctioneers,
525 Market and 522 Commercestreets.
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become a cheap thing. Thetime was when thank*
were bestowed only for great.deeds, and then in
the most solemn manner; but thanks are now give.»
not only to chiefs but to subordinates,'-and-nobody
inquired whether iii*“tban»i.ag;6no man somebody
idee was. not robbed. ‘ Ho.hadi been so willing to
thank any man that he had hot seen fit to inter-poseany objection. Now, uo when it cameeo_ close to his own history, he could not permitsuch a resolution to go through without protest.He. appealed to tbe House not to do injustice by
singling out a subordinate in battle and give to him
the thanks of Congress, without saying a wordstout the principal, notonly m.thebattle ofObick-
amtiuga, but in a series of important campaigns.'

Some said that Congress had already
voted thank's to General Rosecrans, bnt that was
lust year, for bis conduct at Murfreesboro*. He
was ready to meet "with a denial/feny man who
might say Rosecrans was notentttled to thanks for
bis conduct at Chickamanga. It has been the cus-
tom of thepress to treat the battle as a defeat. If
that was a defeat we might welcome all such dis-
asters. If our army continues to suffer such de-
feats,. the rebel army'would soon be destroyed,and
the groat campaigns limited. The object of the
movement at Chickamauga was to drive thy enemy
beyond the Tennessee river, and laythe base for
future operations.

Tbe Army oi the Cumberlandmet and repulsed
the rebels, and gained the key. of the Cumberland
Mountains and hold it. If there had been greater
tuecess against such odds since the war began, he
bad not heard of it. - Our armv on that day, not
more than forty, two thousand,"met not less than
seventy-five thousand of the enemy, who threw
the weight of his mighty forces upon us, and in
the aiternoon notmore than twenty-five thousand
of our troops met that immense host, and at the
last charge the rebels were driven fromourborder.
Tie history of the country would tell us that
Rosecrans won the battles in "Western Virginia at
the. commencement of the war, but another had
carried away the honor. ;

Mr. Garfield rapidly traced the military opera-
tions of Rosecrans at Bowling Green, Murfrees-
boro* and at other points, and said that at Chatta-

. nooga we had numbers superior to tbfe enemy,
' Tjybile nt Chickthe rebels outnumbered us.
He would honor General Tboin&Vbut Thomas
would not desire to be honored at the expense !of

" jio£?crans. Thomas’s name deserve! -**

wriiten .\n letters of gold Before he parted with
Thomas, the Jitter said to.him, in the most solemn
manner, alter the battle of Chickamauga, “By
all means prevent the removal of Rosecrans from.
the command of the army.ft Thisman, said Mr.
Garfield, you would burden , with thanks, at theexpense ofhis superior officer.

On motion of Mr. Fenton (N.Y.), the resolutionwas referred to the Committeeon Military Affairs.
The House then went into Commit‘ee of the"Whole onthe State of the Union on the Navy Ap-propriation bill.
Mr. 'Dawson (Pa.) made a speech in favor of an

amendment paying seamen in gold or its equiva-
lent. v.

Mr. Mcßride (Oregon), regarding the war as
onefor self-defence, made a strong Union, speech.

The Committee thenrose, and at half-past four
the House adjourned:

PENKS'YLVAOTA^XEGISLATTEE.
CLOSE OF YESTERDAY. S PROCEEDINGS.

HOUSE OffEBPEESBNTATXVES,
The follo\yingrbills were introduced.
Mr. i lineman act relative to the Hanover BranchRuilroad. •

Blr. Ncgley,an act incorporating the Mercer andButler Railroad Company.
Sir Billiuglelt. an act incorporating the Ephr&ta

and Lancaster Railroad Company.
Sir. Beck, an act relative to the Philadelphia

and Erie Railroad.
[This act authorizes the oompanv to appropriate

ground lor depots, etc.]
Hr. Cochran, an act relative to certain evidence

in courts. - '

.It-was agreed to consider a bill providing for
damages, sustained by the rebel raid at a specialte&sion, to be held on Wednesday evening next, at
7# o’ clock.

Mr.&utphin,an actio exempt the Penn Widows’Asylum from taxation.
Mr.-Lie, an act relative .to the Frankford andHolmesbnrg Railroad. ,
Also, jointresolutions urging Congress torequire

the const-notion ofanewrailroad from Baltimoreto Washington.
Mr Graber, an act to pay bounties to soldiers inSchuylkillcounty. Passed,. Adjourned.

BOARD OF TRAM.ISRAEL P. MORRIS. )
JOSEPH C. GRUBB, > MONTHLY COKKRCmEDMUNDA.SOUDEB, S

IMPORTATIONS.
Reported for thePhiladelphia Erening Bulletin.AJ.OOIULA, ST. BARTS—Brig Thoi Walter,

Weiterdyke—jlSOl bbls salt 1 tierce old copper 1 boxdo 3 piece* d@o tons old iron 21 pea old lead 1 box lbbl old braarl bbl yellow metal 6 bags 1 bale rags 3bbls old metal 10 bales cotton 38 dozen sheep andgoat shins 3 hides Jauretche & Larergue.
sAnmeDATroF-steamships!

TO ARRIVE.
BEIT8 mow - VO* . BAT*Adriatic Galway—Boston Feb. 1

Virginia Liverpool-New York Feb. ~2'OofManchester.Liverpooi-.New York Feb. 8Hommonia..Southampton—New York..—....Feb. 9Saxonia ......Sonthampton-New York—Feb. 10Africa Liverpool.. New York......Feb. 13Asia. Liverpool..Boston Feb. 13
Pennsylvania—.Liverpool—New York -Feb. 16Bremen Southampton—New York —Feb. 17Canada Liverpool—Boston Feb. 20Bavaria Southampton..NewYork Feb. 24Australasian—.Liverpool-New York Feb. 27

TO DEPART.
Bellona New York..London. Feb. 18U ofWashington. .N York. .Liverpool ..Feb. 20
Homing Star. .New York.. HavanaAN. O Feb. 20Bavaria New York. .Hamburg Fob. 20Roanoke New York.. Havana Feb. 20Adriatic... NewYork..Galway Feb. 2.3China NewYork..Liverpool Feh. 24Gov. bayley—..New York—Nassau, NP Feh. 25
Oof Manchester..N.York..Liverpool Feb. 27
OOTliea —New'YOrk—Havana, Ac—..—Feb. 29

LETTER BAQ3
AT3THB HEBOHANTB’BXOHASeB,TKEUBIbTSIA

Ship Tusearora, Dunlevy...... Liverpool, Feb. 2S
Sohr Henry Nutt, Baker Fort Spain, soon

POST OP PBTT.ADRT/PHIA,FEBRUARY 18,
SeaKinxa.e ci | Bra Sbtb,s 19 1 Hiaa Watbb,io 21

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Brig Thomas Walter (Swed), Westerdyke, 13days from Anguilla and St Barts,- with salt, old
metal, &e. to Jauretche A Lavergne.

BrigKennebec, Blair, 4 days from Baltimore, inballast to Curtis A Knight.
Sehr G O Burdett, Bradley, 4 days from Alex-andria, inballast to Captain.Sehrß Meinder, Bloomsburg, 4 days from Alex-

andria, in ballast to. Oaptaln.
Schr B F Beeves, Stamford, from New York, in

ballast to Castner, Stickney AWellington.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.Sehr Harry B Tyler, Magee, Beaufort, Tyler & Co.

Schr J M Broomall, Bonglass, Port Royal, do
Schr B F Reeves, Stamford, New York, Castner,

Stickney fc Wellington.
Schr. S B Wheeler, MeGlaughlin,Salem, O A Heck-acker & Co.
§!’r H L Gaw, Iller, Baltimore, A Grovea, Jr.St’rH J Devinney, Room,.Alexandria, Thos Web-

BT£T, j Pa
Stcamtug U S Grant, Berry, New York, Captain.

MEMOKANPA.Steamship Eagle, Adams, cleared at New York
yesterday for Havana.

Steamship Germ (Br), Peters, cleared at N York
yesterday for St John, NB.

Steamship Arabia, Hockley, cleared at Bostonl»th Inst, for Liverpool via Halifax.
Steamship Britannia, Mulholland, from Liver*pooK ,s!fel fro™ Portland 16th inst. for New York.
Ship Milan, Downing, cleared at New York yes-terday for San Trancicco.Ship Chace, Edwards, cleared at New York yes-terday for New Orleans. . ■ ’Ship Ottilia (Ham,, late Joshua Mauran, Am),Schramme, cleared at New York jeatetdayforHong
ShfpE Hamilton, White, clearedAtyesterday for N Orleans.
Ship JohnA Albert, from N Orleans, at Bostonloifl lost*
Bark Lamplighter, Morris, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for this port. . _ •
Bark Trinity, Nickerson, cleared at Boston 16thinst. for N Orleans'..

- Bark Nameaug, Rogers, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for thia port.
Brig Aurate, Clark, cleared at NewYork yester-

dayfor this port. j
Sehrß Wm Collyer, Rayper, aud War Eagle,

Kelley,cleared at New YofEyesterday for this port.
Schr John S Lee, Somers, cleared at New York

yesterday for. Newbern.
.

3 H Deputy, Carroll, cleared at BaltimoreIMh inst. for thiaport. •
,

Jotcph MaxfieliT, May, cleared at Portland16th mat. for Alexandria.

. MARINE MISCELLANY,
i—if, I, M Wilson, of Newport, 160 tons,

ln lf6J’ haß beeu purchased byPartte® if Providence for $3600, cash.
New Bedford, was atf rP The Alabama was atili ofi theport, and Capt Sherman, went onboard of her thattufa wbat course to pursue, and

*0I« eighteen other Amekcanships in poit. not daring to leave. Four AmericanBbipß wero sold on the2lßt.
Brig Alpha, from Winsor for New York, with po-tatoes, was ashore on the Miller Rooks, near Sl-monton’s Cove, leth inst. Would probably eomeofinext tide.
ScbrWonder, ofProvidence, where she wasbuiltin 1?67, 169 tons, now at Boston, has been sold forSIO,SCO, cash.

INSURANCE.
f-iELAWARE lIUTUAL SAFETY J.NSU-
U RANGE'COMPANY!
Incorporated by the Legislature of
1833. \ OFFICE—S. E. Corner THIRD and WAL-
NUT Streets* Philadelphia.

MARINE'INSURANCE
ON VESSELS, )
CARGO, > To alhparts ofthe world.
FREIGHT, SINLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River, Canal, Lake and Land Cor*

ringe, to all parts of the Union*
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally,
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, &c;

• ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 1« 1663

$lOO,OOO United States6 per cent Loan £97,000 00
75,000 “ 6 per ct Loan 5-208 75,000 00
20,000 «« “ 1831 22,000 00
50,000 7 3-10 pr ct TrNts 53,250 00
100,000 State ofFenna. 5 per cent Loan 100. 997 50
54,000 n ,9 per cent 57,880 00
123,050 Philadelphia City 6 ner ct Loan 127,528 00
30,000 State of Tennessee 5 per ct 15,000 00
23,000 Pennsylvania Railroad first
* mortgage 6per cent,bends.. 22,300
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad second

mortgage 6-per cent.bonds.. 53,250.
15,000 300 shares stock Germantown

Gas Company, principal and
interest guarantied by the city
of Phi1ade1phia...,..,i...,.., 15,000

5,000 100,shares Stock Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 7,225

5,00 C 100 shares Stock North Penn- .
syivania Railroad Company 2,650

21,000 United States Treasury Certi-
ficates of indebtedness.... 21,420

123,700 Loans on Bonds and Mort- '
gage, amply secured 123,700

£701,750 par. cost, £768,737 12—market '
, va1ue........................ 7M.200 50
Real Estate 36,363 35
Bills Receivable for insurances

maae.•••••....••..•...•••...m 107,047 16
Balances due at Agencies—pre-

on Marine Policies,
interest, and other

debts due the Company...jJJ rB’ SIS
Scnp and Stock of sundry In-surance find other Compa-

nies, 5*6,803. Estimated Talus. 3,405 0#■ - Ci-Sb, on depositwith
edited States Got- •

ernment, subject to •

,
“ ten days’call....i.B3o,ooo (»
Cash, in Banks 38,588 3*
Cash, in drawer 200 80

: 118,7891*
81, 089,485 S3

DIRECTORS
Charles Kelley,
Robert Burton,
Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan,
William Q. Boulton,
Edward' DarLinTton,
K. Jones Brooke,
James B. M'Farland,
JoalmaP. Eyre,
Spencer M’llvaine.
John B. Semple, Pitts’ bg
A. B. Berger, “

HAND, P^sident,
.VIS, VicoPresident,
retary. fjal#-stnth

Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Sonder,
Theophilus Paulding,
John B. Penrose,
James Traqnalr,
Henry C. Dallett,. Jr.,
James O. Hand, i
William O. Ludwig,
Joseph B. Seal,
Dr. B. M. Huston,
George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,

THOMAS O.
JOHN O. Dj

Hkstet Ltlbdun, Sei

ANTHKAOITE INSURANCE COMPANY-
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311 Walnut St., above Third, Phils.
Will Insure against Loss or Damage by Fire, oh

Buildings, either perpetuallyorfor a limited time,
Household Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also—Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoesand
Freight.. Inland Insurance to all parts of ths
Union.

DIRECTORS:
Davis Pearson,
Peter Sieger,
J, E. Baiun,
Wn. F. Dean,
JohnKetcham,

■HER, President.
DEAN, Vice-President

JaSi

Wm. Esher.
D. Luther,
Lewis Audereid,
J. E. Blakiston,
Jos. Maxfleld,

WM. Ei
.

WM. F.
Wk. M. Suits, Sceret

INSUBANOE COMPANY OF NOBTB
AMEBICA. MABINE, FIBE AND IB*

LAND TRANSPORTATION INSUBANOE. "

Offic,No. 232 WALNUT street, South side,
East ofThirdstreet. |The Properties of this Company are. well In-
vested and furnishan available fund for the amplt
indemnity of all persons who desire to be pro-
tected by Insurance.MARINERISES taken on Vessels, Freight,
and Cargoes.

INLAND TBANSPOBTATION BISKS on
MerchandiseperRailroads, Canala and Steamboat:
FIBE BISKS on Merchandise, Furniture and

Buildings In City and County-
INCORPORATED IN 17M—CAPITAL *500,60#

AND PAID IN AND SECURELY IN- -
TESTED. TOTAL PROPETIE3,

*1,360,600. PERPETUAL
OHABTEB.

Binuotrons.
Arthur G. Coffin,
Samuel W. Jones,
John A. Brown,
Charles Taylor,
Ambrose 'White,
Richard D. Wood,
William Welsh,

T Charlet
ARTHUR O.

Ohaulub Platt. Seen

J&mas H. Dlokena,
S. Morris Wain,
John Mason,
Qeorsd L. Harrises,
Francis R. Cope,
Edward H. Trotter,
E. S. Clarke,
.William.Camming*-

on Henry.
COFFJOT, Freeldent

itary.

PHCENIX' MUTUAL INSURANCE [COM-
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PER-
PETUAL.

NO
change

In addition to MARINE and INTEND IN-
SURANCE, this Company Insures from loss or
damage by FIRE, on liberal term?, on buildings,
merchandise, furniture Ac., for limited periods,
and permanently on buildings, by deposit of
premium.

Tbo Company bas been in astir* operation for
the period of SIXTY YEARS, rrblcb all
losses bare beoq.promptly adjusted and paid.

221 WALNUT street, epposite the Ex-

DIRECTORS.
John L. Hodge, D. Clark 'Wharton,
Adolphns Peries, Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,
William McKee, David Lewie,
M. B. Mahonr, Benjamin Ettinc,
John T. Lewie, Thomae H. Powers,
John R. Wilmer, A R. McHenry,
William S. Grent, Edmead Gastillon
Robert W. Learning,

JOHN R. WUC
Eaxpbl Wilcox, Secri

3HEBEB, President,
entry

The county pike sineukancb com-*

PANY.
OITICJE NO. no SOUTH POUBTH ETBEET,

BHLOW OBBSraiTT.
“file Fire Insurance Company of theConntyol

Philadelphia. ’ ’ Incorporated by the Legislator*
of Pennsylvania in 1639, for indemnity against
'one or damage by fire, exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ample

sapllal and contingent fond carefally invested,
continues to insure buildings, furniture, mcrchan.
dice, Ac., either permanently or for a limited
time, against lose or damage byfire, at the lowest
rates consistent with the absolute safety of iti
easterners.

Lasses adjusted and paid with all pcsslhl* da*
•parch

BIEEOTOBS.
Charles J. Sutter, Hofcert V. Massey,
Henry OrUly, John Horn,
Frederick Schcher, Joseph Moore,
Henry Bndd, GeorgeHecke,
Andrew H. Miller, James N. Stone. .

OHABLBB J. SUTTEE, President.Betmaihh F. Hoboki/ey. Sec’r and Treasurer.

THE MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK,

Accumulation , nearly .82,000, 000.Total Losses Paid... A50,000.
Dividends made oxer... 700,000.

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH OFFICE,
No. 419 WALNUT Street,JAMES B. CARR, Agent and Attorney.

This Company oilers snperior inducements to
E arsonsdesiring to effect an insurance upon their

ve3, giving to those who desire the privilege ofsettlingtheir premiums, annually. semi-annuaUror quarterly.
Thei&ies are lower than most Companies oflfer,

and the insured are participators in the profits.
Thebusiness ofthe .Company U devoted eaciu*

<i»eZy to the insurance of lives. It is prompt in th*
payment of ita losses.

Any information upon Ike subject will be cheer-
fully given by the AGENT, together with all ne-cessary Books and Tables upon the subject.Local board of reference.
Bt. ReT. Alonso Potter.

D. I>.
Rt- Rev. 'W.B. Stevens.D. D. •

Bon. John H. Butler.
Alfred Jcnks A Son.
S. Y. Merrick A Sons,
Rich. Garsed A Bro.
T. B. PetersonA Bro.
HunsworU, Eakeus A

Naylor.
Boswell A 'Wilson.
Walton A Tost.
C B. A J. F. Orne.

Keen & Coates.
Thos. Robins, Esq.
Clem. Tingley, Esq.
A. W. Uttle, &q.
Henry Simons, Esq.
AlfredDay, Esq.
Jacob D. Kelt, Esq.
Wauon Malone, Esq.
GeorgeGilback,Esq. -

Tbos. B. Beck, Esq.
Adam Warthman, Esq
J. A. McAllister, Esq.
J. Warner Erwin, Esq.

MEDICAL EXAHUS
M. D.; Wa. Gardener.
D, 1

< ERS. —T. M. Drysdale,
M. D.; J. K. Knorr, M.

delS-lb,s,tu,tf

m. m. m. mAT PRIVATE SALE—.TAMES A. FREE-
MAN'S REGISTER.

VALUABLE COUNTRY PROPERTIES AT
PRIVATE SALE.—The very hoc form of Adam
Eckleldt, Esq., oaths West Chester road, six
miles from the Market street bridge, containing ISO
acre.*, with very flue improvements. The man-
men is over 100 feet (rout, on a fine lawn, several
springs and twostreams ofwater Itia two miles
b, yond the city limit. The land Is In the highest
mate of cultivation,, has been used as a dairy
farm. Oa the properly are also very extensive
hntlc lugs for carrying 6a that basinets.

Full particulars may be had at the auction
store, or tt may be examined on application to Mr.
Eekfeldt, ownerand occupant.

Also, a desirable farm of 73 acres, adjoining
West Chester, psrt located within the limits of the
borough. This valuable property is in the highest
state of cultivation, and the fences, buildings, Ac.,
In complete order. Pure spring water is forced
up to the dwelling and barn, and erery portion of
thefarm is abundantly supplied with the same.

An excellent orchard, in full bearing, of the
choicest rarities of fruit, as well as youngerplan-
tations, are onthe premises.

This property Is situated on the northern boun-
dary of the borough of West Chester, and adjoin-
ing the Cherry Hill Nurturin'. Tocapitalists and
farmers, or fOT a delightful aud healthy country
seat, it offers unusual attractions.

13 ACRES, CRAY’S FERRY KOAD-A
valuable tract ofland onGray’s Ferry road, below
the Anennh alro fronting ou the river and Balti.
more railroad. Will be sold very low to slose an
estate, hut little cash required.

COUNTRYRESIDENOE-A splendid country
residence on the river Delaware, 15 miles from
Philadelphia, within aquarter of an hour of two
stations, Eddington and Sharaony; -JSJ< acres ol
goodkted, 19acres ofwhich,are woodland and tht
balance hi lawn and tillable laud. It isbeauti-
fully laid out, carriage road through the wood,
and all the roads substantially graveled. A very
superior mansion, 30 by 40, With extensive back
buildings, finished throughout inthe best manners
with gas, bath-room and water-closets; two large
ploxxasfrent and back, with a fine view of the
.river. A superior gardru, gnat variety of best
iruit; green-hones and. grapery, gas-house, ice-
house, work-shop, carnage, ana stables The
house is well furnished and will be included in
the sale witn the exception ofa few pieoes. The
whole Is in complete order and is not excelled in
beauty by anyplace on the Delaware. Inquire at
the auction store, or of Wm. Chamberlain, on the
premises

VALUABLE FARM. FOUR HUNDRED
ACRES, CHESTERCOUNTY A valuable and
productive'farm in Chester county, four and a
half miles from Oxford, the present terminus olthe Baltimore Central Railroad, one and a half
mile from the Buttonwood station on the same
road. The land is ina high state of cultivation,
having been owned, fanned and improved by one
of the most thorough fanners in the country formany years. Ithas been manured with limo and
bonednst, m 3 is in fine condition. About one
hundred acres. are heavy woodland, and very
valuable, divided into good sized fields, iu all but
oneofWhich there ISrunning wafer. BigKid Creek
runs throughthe farm, anever failingBtream and
first-rate wafer eewer. The improvements are a
substantial two-story brick dwelling, about fifty
by forty feet, with large bam abont lifty-flTefeetsquare, overshot, large cattle sheds, wood, ieo
carriage and wagon houses: stablingfor fourteen
torses and fifty cow?; jour egeelient fen an',
houses, well located. Will be soldon easy terms.Survey and draft at the auction store. .

CHESTNUT HILL—A handsome two story
brick mansion, Summitstreet and Prospect ave-nue, 165 by 330 feet. House 40 feet front, hall in.
centre, hack building 28 by 48 feet, dining room
and twokitchens: every convenience; grounds im-
provecb.fine shade trees; terraced, Ac. SSTTerms
easv. ' Part trade will be taken.
feVALUABLELOT, N. W. CORNER. FIFTH
and PRUNE STREETS.—A large and valuable
property at the northwest corner of Fifth and
Prune sfe: ,125 feet onFifth and 140 feet on Prune
st., withseveral buildings and dwellings thereon. 1
This property could be improved formanufac-
turing purposes. Terms easv.

VALUABLE PEACH FARM—A desirable
productive Farm of 140 seers, with good substan-
tial improvements—Stone House; and excellent
bam, with double'threshing floor, well of good
water and several springs, large Apple Orchard.
2, COO Peach Trees, Cherries, Pears andother fruit
in abundance. It is thirty-eight mile#from Phila-
delphiai on the line of the Delaware and Belvi-
dererailroad, by which communication with Phila-
delphia is had twice a day. About twelve acres-
good timber—Oak, Maple, Ac. Bounded by a
a good creek. Soil good. Location high ant1
healty. ■ Will be sold low. Terms easy.
J 5 ACRES—Suitable for a handsome residence,

on the MediaRailroad.
SEVENTEENTH ST—A genteel- three-sjory

brick dwelling, No. 631 North Seventeeth street,
abOTe Wallace; 18by 98 feet. ■ *72 groundrent and
SI, 300 mayremain if desired.

VALUABLE FARM—Over 200 acres with very
extensive and valuable' Improvements, Chester
county, on the Oetorara creek; Flqnx and Saw
Mills, Ac. A very desirable" and prolltablo pro-
peity. Part trademay betaken.

BUSINESS SMLND and DWELLING-, No.
218 South TENTH Street—A four story marbleand
brick store and dwelling, 18by 90 feet. Verysub-
stantial. Can be bought on easy terms.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, :
Auctioneer,and Real Sstate.Agent,:

ia29-3aw 432 Walnut strsAt,

COTTON SAIL DUCK, COTTON CANVAS,
ofeveryweight, from one kftvto featwide,:all

numbers; heavy and lightTtAYENS DUOH
ASHLAND TOPSAIt hhd OtherAwning Twills,
Paper Belting, Sa :Twlae,.fcn. . r

For sals by W. EVERMAH A GO.,
aaie-ly Xa ta» Johii'eaUoj.

BY JO H N B. hi YE B B * GO
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 28 and 234 HARKETstreet, cornerofRan»
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF HOSIERY,

GLOVES. SILKTIES, SILK HDKF3-, Ac.
" Onr sale of Dry Goods on FRIDAY MORN-
ING, Feb. 19th..at 10 o’clock, on Four Months’
credit, (in continuation) trill embrace about 695
lots of desirable articles, in cotton hosiery, gloTes,
traveling shirts, pongee htlfcfs silt ties, suspen-
ders, embroideries, buttons, fancy articles. Ac.,
which vrill be. found worthy the attention of
dealers, as the ole will be without reserve.
LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF 1100 PAOKAGES

ROOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS,

ON TUESDAY MORNING. FEB. 23,
At 10o’ clock, will be sold, by catalogue, withoutreserve, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about

1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Baliaroals,
Army.Boots and Shoes, Ac., Ac., of City
end Eastern mannfitcfnre, embruciifg a fresh
and prime assortment of. deelrable articles, formen, women and children.

N. B.—Samples with catalegnee early on the
morning,of sale

BY THUMAS BIR C H A BUM
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

No. 911 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth-
Sale.at No. 911 Chestnut Street,

NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE, PIANOS, MIRRORS, OAR-
PETS, *c.

• ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At le o’clock, at the auction store, No. 911

Chestnut street, will be sold— -

, A large assortment of household furniture, from
• families removing.

Our sale on FRIDAY, will include one parlor
suite ofwalnut furniture, covered with satin bro-
catelle, do. do in hair cloth; chamber suite of
walnut, finished in,oil; do. do. varnished; cottage
chamber suites of solid 1 chestnut; spring and hair
mattresses; extension dining tables; Brussels and
and ingrain carpets; mirrors: centre and boquet
tables, Ac.

PIANOFORTES.
Onerosewood octave piano forte, with melodeon

attachment, cost 8730.
One rosewood 7 octaTf, made by Cnii Soring,
do. do. . do. do. Union Co
do. do. 33," do. do. Ohickering.
do. do. Si, do; do. • Pfistsr.

OFFICE TABLE
Onewalnut C®ce t 0™ 0:

STAMP CASE.
One case for revenue stamps, SO drawers.

PLATED WARE.
Plated tea sets, castors, dishes, Ac., Ac.

FINE CHAMPAGNE.
3 caseß Clique! champagne.
3 do, Vico Imperial do
4 baskets Heiclsick do.

Tbomoa Birch A Son will giTe their personal
attention to the sale ofFurniture at the residence’
of those about breaking up housekeeping or. fa
moving. Also, hold sales of furniture overj
FRIDAY MORNING, at 9, o’clock, at then
spacious Warerooms. No. 914 Chestnut street.

FURNESS. BRINLKY A GO.. Nee: 8B
. CHESTNUT,and 012 JAYNE street.

SALE OF IMPORTED ANDDOMESTIC DRY
• GOODS. ;

. ON TUEBDAY MORNING, FEB 23,At 10 o’ elock, by catalogue on four months’
credit

400 packages and lots of Fancy and Staple Dry.
Goods.

DAMAGED DRY GOODS FOR CASH.ON TUESDAY HORNING, FEB. 23,
For cash, a large-invoice of domestic dry goods,slightly damaged at, a. lale lire, _cestidUng of—Brown and bleachedmuslius, cottonades, tweeds

jeans, indigo bine* checks, prints, ilanmlt, motts-
lin de lames, printeddrills, woolen half hose. Ac,
SNOW DROP LINEN DAMASK TABLE

CLOTHS.
WARRANTED ALL LINEN.
ON TUESDAY HORNING,

An invoice of snow drop and linen, damask table
cloths.

■ PARIS SILK NECK-TIES.
30 lots Paris black and fancy silk'neck tics.

FLANOS;*

■fTT-TT I 1 the'best
Bs=Pps New York and,rhitadelpbia_ H|mn-rfFTTl factoring* from• •• pp Avj nlVHarmonious Cabinet
O

No
n

2»l South FIFTH street, at the New Store,
* beloW Wal ““p.. SCHULER A CO.,

T ATHtt-r-A cargool 600;<)lM,for aMo ;by%A.Ij. BQfipßlt* 00. >-TWWTitWftTllUt

R T. HAZELL, AUCTIONEER.—IMPOS-
. TAHT POSITIVE SALE OF OVER

SSO.OCO WORTH HARDWARE AND CUT-
LERY, WEDNESDAY, Feb. filth,and following
days, until thewholeis sold, commencing at 10
o’clock each day, at No. 5 PLATT street, New
York, (by order of Messrs, C. W. Scofield A Co.,
who are declining the Hardwarebranch in their
business). The entire stock of Heavy and Shelf
Hardware, Cutlery Ac., contained in said.store,
comprising a large and general assortment of de-
sirable goods, all ofwhich will positively be sold.

Terms ofsale, Cash, in bankable funds.
Catnlogues will be ready onFriday, 19th Inst.,

and can be had on application to the auctioneers.
WHITTEHORE A HAZELL,

felo-iets S 3 Liberty street, York.
TLIObLN NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Southeast corner SIXTH and RACE street*.

WATCHES-WATCHES-WATCHES.
At private sale, upwards of 2000 goldand silver

wateaee, at half tbeusual sslUng prices. Watch-
makers. dealers and orivate purchasers will do
well byeallißg at tbe S. E. earner of Sixth ard
Jlace streets. • -

AT PRIVATE-SAIkS. .
58 .Jpbiladelpbia:«aßea Anglian patent

,I«ever, of>fcj&e.,most approved best*zsalcers; some of them havefive pairs'extra jewelffi
P1® bigb .cost movements. If ap-plied for immediately thev tan bo bad einelv. orthelst&tSj&e&hh. Theeases will wear equal tosolid gold cases. ,

.

' AT PRIVATE SAIiE FOR I*ESS THAN E&LI-TEE USUAE SEEIAWG PRICES.
. ,-Pme gold magic case,, bunting ca£s and doubieoottonvEnglish patentlever watches, jail jeweledIg»d plains of tfcemest approved and best makars;
Jflne gold bunting case and open, face Genevapa-
tent lever/and, lepine watches; ladies* fine gold-.

• enameled diamond watches; fine gold American
banting case patent lever watches, cf the most
approved styles: .fine silver bunting ease and open
face. English' patent lever watches, of the most
approved and best makers: fine silver bunting
case American patent lever watches* of tit® moat
approved ranVers; fine silver hunting case and
onen. face Swiss-and French patentlever.and
•etine watches; independent second and donhie
.time lever watches; silver quartler EngUshi Svil«.
and French watches; fine gold-plated watches:
Peters’s patent watches; fineEnglish movements,
end numerous other watches. . 5 j

Ycj—fine English 'twist-doable bairrel fowilng
pieces, barr-aud-back action locks, eoine;>very
CCS 'l7 '

■ MONEY TO LOAN,
in large or smaU .mounts, on .good* of every
description, for any length oftime agreed on *

PALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwelling®, stores, or elsewhere,
and, when required, two-thirds of the value of
thegood® willbeadvanced inanttcipationof sale.

CONSIGNMENTS
. _

of- good* of every description sollcited for ®*r
public ralce. h-i--::
. Yery tine sewing machines: several anproaqr.
.Hammocks; fine gold chalnst jewelryof «T*ry

description; diamonds, and numerousother art!-

. . .Very.fine double barrel duck gnns, breeoAlcafi»
Ing; cafpinhs; revolving rifles;.fineEBgUshrifiMi
revolvers, Ac. i-’H-


